The Power Glide
Mason Dixon PFHA

April 2 2011

Special Show Edition
Mason Dixon PFHA Sponsored
May Day Show, Dillsburg, PA

April 30—May 1

Mason Dixon Spectacular Show, Lexington, VA

June 10—12

Keystone International Livestock Exhibition

Oct TBD

Northeast PFHA Sponsored
NY State Horse Breeder’s Association Horse Show,

May 20—21

Schoharie Valley Paso Serenade, Cobleskill, NY

July 16—17

Paso Fino del Fuego, Middleboro, MA,

August 20—21

Piedmont PFHA Sponsored
Piedmont Spring Classic, TE Garrison Arena, Clemson, SC

April 22—23

Piedmont Classic Piedmont Show, Asheville, NC

June 23– 26

Great Lakes PFHA Sponsored
Heritage 2011, Champions Center Pavilion, Springfield, OH

August 5—6

Website: http://www.masondixonpfha.org/
Thanks for Renewing:
Dawn and Earl Burg, Felton, PA
Welcome to our new members:

Do you have something of interest for the
next Power Glide regular edition or the
special Trail & Recreational Rider edition?

James, Shanna & Alaina Lengner,
Lake Ariel, PA

Please submit to

Jacquelin Grubb, Honeybrook, PA

kbasehore@zoominternet.net
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A Friend in Need
I wanted to share with you a true story about
one of your members. Recently, we were traveling to Michigan delivering a 2 year old filly. We began our travels at 7pm and our fuel
pump went out at midnight right outside of
Somerset, Pa. On the Pa turnpike. We finally
got towed, after bribing the tow truck driver to
tow both the truck and the trailer with the filly
inside. The Pa TP authority, actually wanted
us to unload the filly on the highway and have
someone come to get her, at 2 am.
I don't think so! We discovered we could not
get the truck fixed for several days and would
have to go get another vehicle back in VA to
come get the filly to finish our trip. We then
remembered
R &S Paso Finos and Rick Shaffer. We called
him to tell him of our dilemma and within the
hour he came to the hotel where our horse
trailer was parked and rescued our filly. He
took her to his farm, delaying his commitment
to attend his son's soccer game, and bedded
her down after her 24 hour ordeal in the trailer. We were able to come and get her the next

morning and she was rested and happy, Rick
even offered us more hay for the trip, and
thankfully he made the game. The rest of the
trip was uneventful. Rick did not want anything for his kindness and acted as if this was
just a normal thing for anyone to do. We can't
thank him enough, because we know it is NOT
the norm, maybe it just is for him. But then
again maybe he knew if his Dad found out he
didn't help he would have to answer to him!!!
Seriously, we just thought you should know
what kind people you have in your association.
God Bless the Shaffers!
Martin and Theresa Davis
Fredericksburg, VA

Interested in a July Fun Show? You say that you have nothing planned for July.
Why not participate in a Clinic and Fun Show at Delaware Valley College, located outside
Doylestown, PA. Exact dates to be determined. For more information contact Carolyn
Marinko at solar.206@verizon.com

What? You haven’t renewed your
membership yet for Mason Dixon
PFHA. Have no fear, it’s not too late!
Just go to www.masondixonpfha.org
for the
membership form!
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2011 Silent Auction at
Lexington Show
It is that time of year again. We will be having a silent auction at the June Spectacular Show in
Lexington, VA. Once again, I have been asked to run the silent auction, so I need your
help. We need donations. Anything would be greatly appreciated. If you have something you
would be willing to donate, please contact me at home (484)248-6103, cell (610)781-8820, or
annbastian@msn.com. Let's have fun, and make this a great auction.

Mason Dixon May Day Show and Virginia Spectacular
Class Sponsorship and Advertising
Help support our shows by sponsoring a class in either of these two shows or take advantage of the special reduced price if you sponsor a class in both the shows!
Also, advertising is available in the Mason Dixon Spectacular program.

For rates, please see the information on the next page.

North East PFHA 2011 Shows
Their first show will be The Breeders Syracuse Horse show on
May 20 and 21st with our own Nick Burgos as judge. Their
second show will be held at NY State Fairgrounds in Cobleskill
NY and so far the judges are Carmen Cepero, Dr. Jose
Laracuente and the third is to be decided. This show will be
held at a new facility this year on July 16 and 17. NEPFHA is
also having a smaller fun and point show at Paso Fino del Fuego on Aug. 20-21 with Nicanor Miranda, Dr. Miguel Pastrana,
and John Ocasio. Let’s support our Neighbors, mark your

calendars and plan early.
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Mason Dixon PFHA Special Show Edition

Cloud Nine Cometa: a PFHA 2010 Top 10 Gelding
Prometido de Selecta X CoCo del Azur; Points: 443
Owned by: Dr. Diane L. Dutt - Stewartstown, PA
My thanks go to the PFHA for recognizing Cloud Nine
Cometa as a Top Ten Gelding for 2010. I have enjoyed
competing with Cometa over the past six years in Regional and occasional National shows. Training imparted by
Rick Shaffer, James Laird and Mary Rizo-Patron has
served to enhance his natural talent. During the 2010
National Show, Cometa received honorable mention in
A/O Performance Geldings, 4th Grand National Champion
A/O Performance Geldings and 4th National Champion
A/O Performance Geldings for Gold.

Cometa is a very kind, gentle and
trusting gelding with abundant brio,
a strong work ethic and brilliant
movement. I could not ask for a better equine partner. During our time
together, Cometa and I have enjoyed
numerous activities outside of the
show ring, to include participating in
parades and demonstrations, trail
riding and playing horse soccer.

I would like to acknowledge the help and support of the
MD Amateur Owner community. I became aware of the
Paso Fino breed only a few years ago, taking lessons with
Petra Azar and Liz Avery. Petra and BJ Schuler helped
me to find Cometa and BJ provided a fabulous facility
where Cometa lived and I trained. BJ, Maryan Schlesman, and other Paso owners in Eastern PA helped Cometa and I to learn to work together.

Place your Business Card here!!
$25.00 for members

